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OPINION' ON Str.??LEi~!Et~;..I, PETITIONS 

In tho above entitled proceedings, ~cetern 

· . states Gas and Electrio Co~pany, hereinafter referrod 

to as np~licant, asks tho Commisz1on f~r a revision o~ 



its gas ana electric rates as established in Decis10ns 

NO. 5485 in J~~lication ~o. 3605, and ~o. 5889 in Ap-

~lication No. 3962, respectively. 

Applic~t is engaged in the generation, trans-

~i3s1on ~~d distribution of electricity in certain sec-

tions of central California, ~d in the production and 

[istribut1on of gss in and about the City of stockton, 

all included in its stoc~on D~vis1on. 

!n Decision No. 5485, dated June 18th, 1918, 

applicant heroin wuz authorizod to add to its gas rates . 
a surcherge of 10 cents per thousana cubic feet, based 

upon conci.i tiona which could be ress onably anticipa.tod. 

to continue in effect in its g~s busir.oss. In the 

supplemental petition herein, a"ppl:toant alleges that it 

hcs boen recruired. to 'boar !u.:rther incree.ses in the cost 

of oil used in ~s manufscture, and th~t the increased 

oozts of labor and other itoms reflected. in its opor-

cting expenses heve sinoe oontinued. so that its present 

rates $ore now inedequate to l':::,ovid.e it with !l, reasoneblc 

In Dcci:1on'No. 5889, dcted Nove~bcr 4th. 1918, 

a"lic~t berein was ~uthorizea to charge and collect 

oertain suroilarges in addition to the eleotrio rD:tcs 

fixed oy its file~ schedules and contr~cts. 1:0. the 

s~~,lementcl petition cerein, applicant ulleges tact 
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the s'UX'charges au.thorizeo. in Decision Ho. 5889 are in-

suffici0nt to provide it with an a~equate income and 
asks for further relief. 

These two proco9e.ings vrO':r'C oonool.:t.d.o:toQ. ~o:, 

~e~~ing, an~ eVide~ce was suomittea before tho co~~is-

sion in s~ ~r~~cisco on Doce~ber ZOt~) 1918. T~e 

mc.tters were then su.OI!littod .9.nd· are now reao.y for cle-

c1s1on. ! shall consider se~arately applice~tTe 
gas and olootrio departments. 

In the opinion in Decision ITO. 5485 J A:pplic~

t10n No. 3605 J WO neve set forth ~t $000 length t~e con-

di tions surrounding o.)?:plio~t T s ge.s business, ~.nd. tho 

decision e:11i tho.t ti:no took into a.ccoWlt all of the 1n-

creased. costs snd e:t:Penses of opero.t10n to which sppli',;. 

~rior to October 1st, 1916, 

a,plicant :ps1d. to:-. oil used. in gss manufac"t-::.re $1.605 

per barrel, at which time a one year contro.ct for oil 

at a. p:-1oe of ~1.75 POl' barrel w~s entcr~d into. 

Applicant showe higher weges und salaries ~aid to its 

omployees at the pl'eS0:lt time end ':'7nich hcve been n.ec-

ossary since the date of tho preceding order. 

~plic~~t presents the follOWing tcblc 

of gas revenues end expenses for the yesr 1919. 

~is is b~sed upon serving approximately 9,684 consum-

ora ~th 332,735 M. cubic feet o~ gas. 

this quantity of gas it would be neoess~ry to canufac-
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ture from oil 204,484 lil- cubic feet, end to utilize 
:.81 ,851 ~,. cubic feet of no.turo.l ge,g fro: a.ppl i cant r::: 

Tho artifioial ga.s to be ~roduced Will con-

~e 41,035 b&rre1s of oil at ~ oost of $1.75 POI' ber-

rel. ~Ae esti:~te~ revenue ana expense inc1dento.l 

to this bUSiness, according to applicant, i& as ~ollows: 

western Statoe ~~S ana Electric Co~~any , 

stockton Division - Ga.s Do~~=t:ent 

Revenue ~nd Expense 1919 

G~s ~evenue (includ~g :present 
10-oent surcharge) 

Operating, Expenses: 
Oil for gas 
Other ~roduct10n 
Distribution 
Commercial 
General mld. Miscellaneou.s 
Ta.xes 
Uncollectible bills 

Total Oper~t1ng Expense 

$ 71 810.00 
43 926.00 
21 313.00 
12 092.00 
37. 186.00 
30 641.00 
1 740.00 

Net Inco~e for Depreciation 
and Retux'n 
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~ M8 115.00 

218 708.00 

$ 129 407.00 
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I believe applicant's figureB of reven,ue and 

operating expensos are reasonable with this exoeption. 

that applicant's estimate of taxes, inoluding as it does 
. 

more than the normal pre-war income and other Federal 

taxes', 1e in exos'se of the proper a.motmt. to be i'neluded . 

in opera.ting expenses Which appl1oantT s. rate- payere aho'llld 

be required to par-
!~~lica.nt :requests the Commis sion to give f'arther 

QO~1.doX'a:t"'oXl to the question o! e.llOi'faUce in rates of the 

vigorousl1 urged br a.p:p1ica.nt, that the rc.l.e preViousJ.¥ 

doolare4 bl th1s Commission in Dec1s1on 5889 in Application 
Xo. 395t. in whioh ~he Wostern States Gas ~d Eleotric 

C.Omp8.DY was the app11 cant. shoud now be re c:ollsidered and 

,reversed. Counsel for applicant supplemented his oral 
ar~ent on this point by statements and discussion of 

the question b1 two 'gentlemen ver~ eminent in matters of 

utilities' regulation. 
r am unoonv1nced, however, ~t the rule prev10u8-

11 deolared by this Commie:sion. is not the proper one. and 
it appears to me that the ob~oct1ons urged theroto by 
counsel ~or the company and through the medium of the statements 

referred to ~re arga.mente whioh might well have been'urged 

~efore the Federal.law making power as reasons for not impos-

1Dg the ~ rather ~ before this Commission after the 

el'l&ctment of the ls.w. 

It appears to me, howe'ver, that the immed1a.te 

ooncern of the Commi ss10n in this regard is not Whether 
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Congress a.cted wieels or unwiselJr in imposing the tax:, 

but the 1nqu1r~ is limited to what the law does declare. 

'Unquestionab17 Congress has tho right to impose the tax 

in the matlllor expressod in tho la'W~ and obViouSl:r it 1s 

not wi th1n the province of this Commis $1 on in f1:x:Lng re. tea 

to defeat such declaration and pur~ose of the law itself. 

I s.m. therefore, o! the opinion thAt the rule :preViou8l3' 

declared in Decision No. 5889 Should be reaffirmed herein, 

and ~or that reason I have reduced aJ?J?lic~nt's item of 
~ 

~es from $SO.~41.00 to $23,846.00. !his mo41~1cat1on 

. Will red'Q.ce appl1csn tIs :figure of opera. ting expanse to 

$2ll,9l3.oo, and. will 1ncreD.se the net incom-o available 

for deprecia.tion a.nd ret'Ol'n to $l36,202..00. ~s l&tter 

:figure represents an annual rs. to of 7.01 per oent upon 

applicant's estimated cap1tal of $J.,.944,023.oo for deprec:iat.1on 
. 

o.nd re :tarn. 

Applicant has submitted certain f1gures pur-

porting to anow the capital invested in its gas propertiea. 
A careful examination o~ the appra1sa1 supporting these 

figures clearly 1ndicsted that the unit ~osts used theroin 
are b.1.gh and that consid.erable property has been included 

~~ieh can not at the present t~e be olassad as operative. 

The engineers of the :Railroad Commission re-

port :from an ~nat1on of ~ese ~1gures. that an 
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appraisal ba.sed upon estimated his to:r1cal reproduction 

cost o~ the plant and pro~rt1es now used and usetul 

in applicant's gas business, would show a result sub-. 
stantially less than set torth in applicant's eXhibit. 

~ 

but that appl1c~t's figures could not inanr event be 

reduced by moretban $300,000.00. It would be ma.n1-

testl1 untair.to both applicant and the public to uSe 

an:s figure.s other than those obtained :from a ca.:reful. 

1nventoryand appraisal of the ,propertY', but as will be 

shown later, appl1c~t will not earn in excess of a reaaon-
I \ a.ble re't'tl.l"n upon 1 te submitted va.lus. t1oxrred'O.ced by a.s much 

I 

as $300,000.00. Therefore, in '~he absence of any exact 

ap~eisal of applicant's esp1tal, I shall,use ~e figures 
- , 

submitted by app11~t'only for ~e purpose of comparing 

its net 1nco~e and return for the last, four years. 

~e followiXlg table shows :(01', the years end-

ing Dee~b~ 31st, 1915, 1916, 1917, and for the year end-

ing October 31st, 19l8, gas revenua, oper~ting expenses and 

net income of appl1cantWs gas bUSiness, and also the 

average eapital for ~~Chrear as shown "01 applicant. together 
With the rat10 of net Gtlornings to these :figures of cs.:p1tal. 

In this table, the gas revenue for the year ending October 

Slst, 1918, includes the.surcharge of 10 cents per thousand 
cubic :reet authorized ill Deo:1sion No. 5485, which was in 

effect for the lazt £ive months of this period. 
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western States Ges an~ Eleotric Comnany n 

stockton Division 

G~s Eo.rnings 

Net 
Income 

for Avera.ge 
De:pre- C~:pits.1 

Gross Opert;!:ting ciat10n Shown by 
Revenue Expenses & Retu.rx::. APplicant 

Dec. 31at, 1915 1.'0209 239 ~ 91 622 ~117 417 ~l 470 700 
Dee. 31st, 1916 v 0>2 575 103 571 "124 004 1 588 769 ... 7 
Dee. 31st, 1917 265 190 134 401 130 789 l' 697 597 
Oot. 31st, 1918,* 
1neluding Eo1t 
l.tfg. Co. 328 163 196 259 131 904 1 812 182 

Oot. 31st. 1918,* 
excluding Holt 
"Mfg. Co. 291 885 163 703 128 182 1 812 182 

* Revenue includes Suroharge of 10# per M. cu. 
ft. euthor1:ed in Decision NO. 5485 in ef-
tect for last 5 months of this period. 

Ratio 
of Net 
Income 

to 
Capital 

7.98% 
7.8l% 
7.70% 

7.28% 

1.07% 

It will be seen trom the above table thet 

:prior to Janu~ry 1st, 1918, applicant's net revenue 

was between 7.70 ~er cent an~ 7.98 per cent of its own 
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Cost. of 
Oil per 
Barrel 

~0.735 
0 .. 914 
1.208 

1.54'7 

1.547 



figures of capital, and that for the year ending ooto-

bel' 31st, 1918, its returns have been 7.07 per cent of 

its capitel for that year, if the ebnormal use of gas 

in war industries be exoluded, and 7.28 ~er cent of c~p-

1 t:rJ. 1f the revenue e..nd. expenses of such sb:c.o:rms1 use 
be inoluded.. 

It has been shown above that 1f the ~resent 

gas rates and eurcharges oe continued throughout the 

year 1919, the net income for the ye&r amounting to 

$136,202.00 is but 7.01 per cent of sp~licant's esti~

ted capital of el,944,023.00 for t~e year. It 'would 

thus appear that applioant is entitled to some further 

ad.d1·t1oDAl income in ord.er to offset the increased. cost 

of oil e~d labor to re-establish the earnings wh1c~ it 

enjoyed in th~~ past. It must be oonsidered that the 

net return ~fter ded.ucting a fair allowance for depre-

ciation would be but slightly in excess of 5 per oent. 

I believe it is proper to allow a:VPlice-nt suffioient in-

crease in gas rates at this time to enable it to earn 

7.80 l'er cent ot ita own f1go.l'e of cap',te.l for depreci-

etion an~ return. This is ~n average of the returns 

accruing to applicant prior to January 1st, 1918. 

This will necessi to.te e. further :r~d sa in applicant T S 

gaa rates of 5 cente per thousand cubic feet, and will 

increase aprlioant's revenue for the year 1919 from 

$348,ll5.00 to $364,752.00. 1taJd.ng due allowanoe 
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~or the increase in taxes proper~ Chargeable to 

operntion, which will follow, applicant's net income 
~ 

for depreciation and return will then be increased 

to $151,615.00, which is 7.80 per oent of 

$1,~,023.00, applic~t's reported average c&p1tnl 
:for 19l9. 

In order to be sa t1s:fled tha t this propose.d 

increase in gas rates will not produce too great a re-

turn to applicant, I submit that if applicant1s ~1gures 

of capi tal are as much as $300,0'00.00 in excess ot a. 

~easonable rate base, that the above net income of 

$151,615.QO from the proposed rate increase Will yield 

a return of 9.22 per cent for depreciation and return 

upon the reduced figure ot $1,640,000.00 for oapital. 

In reducing applicant's t1gure of capital to this 
.. 

extent, I belicve the lesser amoUl1t can be safely oon-

sidered as a minimum estim to ot applioant' a gas cap1 til. 
~ 

A reasonable annual allowance :for depreCiation upon 

applicant's property would be at leaet 2 per cant, so 

that the proPosed1noreased rates will return to app~icant 

7.22 per cent upon $1,640,000.00, which, so tar as I can 

determine, is the minimum rate base to be used.in oon-

nection with applicant's gas properties. It is 81l:f:tt-
, 

cient to note that a net return of 7.22 per cent is in 

no sense excessive or unreasonable. 

~e increases authorized in DeciSion No. 5485 

took the :forre. of a surcharge, which 1:13)11os a temporal',-
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adjust~ent of rates. I believe that the conditions under 

which app11c&~t is now o~crating, ss regards the oosts of 

lebor and materiel entering into its businesz, ere of ~ suf-

fioiently permanent onere-eter to warrant So perma:::l.ent modi-

fication of its rates for gas, and I deem it proper at th1e 

tfme to remove the suxccerge authorized 1n Docision NO. 5485 

end to permit a~plioant to add to its former gas rates a 

l'ermsnent inorease of 15 c~nts per thousand. cubic feet and. 

to increase its m1ni~um monthly charge from SO cents to 75 

cents ~er meter. The rates set forth in the order herein 

will be of such form as to effect these changes. It is 

un~erstood, of course, that the term ~per.manent~ is used 

only to d1stin~~1sh from the presen~ surohsrge form o~ 

rete, anQ Qoes not imDly that the gss rates herein estab-
21Bh~d oan not be again adjusted at some ~ture time by 

this Commiesion. 
I shall now t'll'n to B:pplicant's electric opel'a.-

In Decision 1~o. 5689, Applica.tion No. 39G2, this 

Co~ission based its findings and ~uthor1zed certain elec-

tric rate increases to ~pplicant entirely u~on th~ showing 

~A1ch was made at thst time. It now a~pears that cppli-

cant was soo~what or,t1mistie in its est1~ate of eleotrio 

:-"venue fol' the yea.r ending ,:rome 30th, 1919, end at the 
same time had pl~oed much weight u~on the probable growth 

of its busin.ess. Ap~lioentTs original est1mat¢ of its 
revenuos ~n~ expenaes for the year ending ~~e 30th, 1919, 

were pre~ared prior to August 1918. The results of ap-

p11cant's eleet:-ic o~eret1ons from ~~y let, 19l8, to 

November 30th, 1918, clearly indicate that its previo~a 
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estimate of sales and revenue were oxcessive. Applicant 

no~ shows thct for the ye~r ending ~e 30th, 1919, its 

sales :of ~lectric energy will ~ggregate 46,349,500 kilo-
watt hou~s, ~h1eh is '2,948,360 kilowatt hours less than 

heretofore submitted, ana that its revenue corresponding, 

will be $688,723.00 fcr the year, instead of $944,181.00, 

~reV1oualy esti~ated, both figures exclusive of surcharge. 

This reduction in salea Will entail ~ corres~ond1ne re-

duction in the ~mount of ~ower purchased by applicant 
• from the several electric utilities supplying it, which 

" Will likewise reduce its operating e~~nse. In'all 

othe:' respects the expenses set forth ir.. Decision No. 5689 

for this period remain unchanged. 
The following table shows the revenue and oper-

ating e~enses of ap~licantTs electric departnent ~s used 

in Decision No. 5889, 'and as revised herein, taking into 

aec~t the changos in revenue end expenses set forth 

8.bove. In this t~blo the additional revenue to be ob-

te1ned. from the su:rche.rges alread.y in effect is included.. 
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TA:BB III .. 

Western states ~as and Electric Co~~any 

stocj::ton Division 

Electric E~rn1nRs and Expenses 

Revenue 
~rom Rato Sehedules 
From Surchargee author-
ized in Dec. 5889 

Total Revenue 

Qperat1n~ Expenses: 
Produotion 
Transmssion 
Distribution 
Co:omeroial 
G-eneral Be !l41seellaneous 

& Insurance 
Tc.xee 
Uncollectible Accounts 

Total Expenses 

Net for Deprecie.t1on ~nd 
Return 

- 12 -

Used in 
:Ooc. 5889 

~ 944 161 

68 925 

1 Ol3 106 

347 988 
25 679 
46 8S0 
24 518 

99 8S1 
67 220 
5 066 

617 172 

395 934 

As 
Revised 
'Herein 

$ SSS '723 

64 683 

953 406 

326 739 
25 679 
46 S50 
24 518 

99·851 
63 258 
4 767 

591 662 

361 744 



It now a~~e~rs t~et for t~e yeer ending JUne 

30th, 1919, ~ppl1oantfs olectrio revenue, based upon ex-
isting oontracts and rete sohedules as modified by the 

surCharges in Docision NO. 5889, will produoe a net in-

come a~a11ablo for deprec1at~on and return of $361,744.00 

c~or tho deduotion of all proper operating expenses, 

including thst portion o~ normal pre-ws~ income and 

other Federel t~~es assessable ~ga1nst its consumers. 

In the preVious decision, ~~o. 5889, in this 

s~e matter, we have set forth at some length that, based 

upon past years' operationo, e,pplioant T8 eleotric bus 1-

ness is entitled to earn, and can earn without ,~y un-
d.u~ 'burd.on to i t$ consUlne.r8, So net income aggregating 

.10.25 per cent of its own figures of capital for depre-

c1ct10n and retuxn. This conaition is there reViewed 

at some length, and I seo no roason at this time for do-

parting from this standard.. On the basis of the val-

uat10n previously submitted, applicont's avorage eleo-

tric co,pite.l for the J?eriod. herein considered amounts to 

e3,760,000.00, and. a net income of 10.25 per oent ot 

this for de~reciation ana ret~rn would call ~or 

~SS5,400.00J after ths deduction of all o~erating ex-

penees and normal taxes. The rutes and surcharges 

now in effect, a!ter the deduotion of ell operating ex-

renses, proliuco So neJ
,; of ~:361, '744.00, ~"la. 11:. ord.er to :pre-

Serve the ~ast ratio of earnings to capit~l, whioh is 
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not unreasonable or exoossive, I am of the opinion that 

e,plicant's rates should be subject to some slight ed-
just'!:lont upward.. This oan be ~ost easily acoanp11sh-

ed, withou~ disturbing exiet1ng rate structures, by 

Changes in some of the surchsrges heretofore authorized. 

Decision No .. 5889 autho:-ized. the fol,lowing sUX'-

charges: 

For energy sold for domestic, 
OO'Cl."nercieJ. and. mun1oipa,1 
metered lighting serVice, 
other then street lighting, 

For flat rate lighting ser-
vice, other than street 
lighting, 

. 
For energy sold for power 
serVice, 

For energy sold. for eleotric 
railway servic~ and to other 
electric utilities, for re-
sale 

5 mills per k.w.h. 

5% of monthly bill. 

1 mill per k.w.h. 

~ mill per k.w.h. 

I deem it proper a.t this t:Ur.e to ma.ke the fol-

lowing Changes in these surcharges: 

, .. 
~o increase the surch~rge on flat rate com-

mercial lighting from 5% to 10% of the 
monthly bill. 

To increase the surcharge tor energy sold 
for power service from 1 mill per k.w.h. 
to 17 mills per k.w.h. 
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To increase tile surche.rge on railway power' 
and for energy sold other utilities for 
resele, from t mill per k.w.h. to 1 mill 
per, k.w.h. 

To increase municipal street lighting rates 
by 10% ot the monthly bill, not heretofore 
attected. . . 

In its original petition herein, a~plicant 

specifically requested that its rates for municipal 

street lighting be exempted from any increase in rates, 

and, in our judgment, it wss not necessary at the tim~ 

of the original order herein to ~odify sueh municipcl 

street lighting rate~. At the present time, however, 

it is necessary and proper that the munioipalities us-

ing ap~11cantTs service for stroet lishting should bear 

their pro~er portion of the increase in operating ex-

~ensee to which applicant's operations have been sub-

ject. This has boen cared for in the present in-

stance by un increase of 10 per cent of the monthly 

bills for municipe.l street lighting service. 

As provided for in Section No. 5 of General 

order No. 45 of' th1s Co~ss10n, applicant mey grant 

free or reduced rates to ~1ci~~lities and other gov-

ernmental bodies" and if applicant so des1res it 1s 

!ree to thU2 reduce 1ts rates for street lighting so 

that t~e additional 10 per cent herein authorized will 

not increase 1ts cAsrges fo= mun1c1pal street 11ght1~g 
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service. If ~pplice~t elects not to ohnrge this sd-

dit10nel 10 per cent for mun1c1~al street lighting ser-

Vice, it must ao so at its own loss, and in any rete-

fix1ng :proceed.ing heroafter, we shall reg,uire applicant 

to show es 1ts revenue from th1s.source, not the amounts 

whiCh it may collect under such reduced ratos, but the 

:proper ,~mounts which wo'.lld result :from tho addition of . 

this 10 per. cent surcharge. In other words, if ap-

?licant elects to carry the burden instead of plecing 

it upon its municipal s~ree~ lighting consumers where it 

belongs, it will do so at its own loss end will not be 

entitled before this Commission to claim an insufficiency 

of revenue by so doing. 

If the above changes be made, applic~tTs net 

income will be brought up to the amount which wehavo 

shown it is IZ'nt1tled to earn, end. the incree.ses thus pro-

paced cen not 1n any sensa be consid.ered burdensome to 

its consumers. 

If the suxcharges authorized 1n DeciSion NO. 

5889 ~d. now in ef!oct be discontinued, and in lieu there-

of applicant be authorize~ to impose the surcharges set 

forth in tbe or~er herein, ~pplicant'e elect~ic revonues 

willoe increased to ~978,594.00, its eX2enses will be 

increased to eS93,460.00, and the net income for inter-

est and depreciation will be eZ8S,134.00 per annum, 
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WA1~~ is slightly less thnn 10.25 per cent for interest 

~nd ~oprec1ation upon the stated averase capital of 

(;:3,760,000.00. 

I submit the following form of orde~: 

ORDER 

iVestorn states Ge.s ~md Electric Company ho:v1ng 

appliea to the Railroad Coomission fo= e modification of 

its gas :rs.tos as established in Decision uo. 5465, ~d. 

for n mod1f'1cf.'.t1o:J. o~ 1 ts eloctric ratos O.S ogtsblished 

in Decision No. 5689, a hearing having oeen held, the 
~atters submitted and being now ready ~or doo1e1on, the 

Re1lro~d CO~1ss10n 01 tho $t~t0 of C~lifornis hereby 

finds as a faot that the gas rates established in Deo1-
sion No. 5485 an~ the electric rates esteb11shod 1~ De-

c~s10n No. 5889 are, under ~resent conditions i~dequat~, 

o.nd. in so far o.s they differ f~om the ro.tes herein e:8-

tablished, are not fair or reasonable rates, and that 

tho retes and cherges fo= gas and electricity ha~e1n' 

es~ab11shea are just ~nd roasonable rates. 

~s1ng its order u~on the forogoing findings 

of fact and upon the other findings of fact contained 

in the o~in1on which rrocedes this order, 
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IT IS HEREEY ORDERED that the surcharge of 10 

cents per thousand cubic feet authorized ~cstern st~tes 

Gas und Electric Company in Decision No. 5485 on its 

gas rates be, ~nd the same is hereby discontinued for 

all meter readings tsken on and efter the ZOth dS1 o~ 
Mc.rch 1919 .. 

IT IS FURZEBR ORDERED. that Western states G~a 
ana Electric Com~any ch~rge and collect for gas sold 1n 
its Stock~on Division, tor all meter readings taken on 

and. after the :::0 th 6.o.y 0 '! M~rch 1919, in accord~co with 

the following schedule of. gas ratos: 

:s'or 
" " .... 
" ,., 

stockton Division 

Light1n~, Heating and Cooldng Rate 
stookton and Suburbs 

Gross 
Per M. 

the first 25 000 cu. ft. per month, $1.15 
" next '25 000 " 1t tt Tt 1.05 
no " 25 000 '11' .... " ,., .95 
tt no 25 000 !1t " '11' no .85 
no " 25 000 " 'f " ,., .75 

$.11 over l25 000 " no " "' .70 
~rinimum monthly charge ::?or meter .75 

Discount: 
The net charge ap~11es if the bill is 

paid within 10 days of date ot bill. 
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I-iet 

Cu.. Ft. 
$1.10 
1.00 

.95 

.85 

.75 

.. 70 

.70 



IT IS !-IER~BY FURTRtR ORDERED that the sur-
charge~ authorized western States Gas and Zloctric Com-

pany in Decision No. 5889 on its electric rates be, and 

tho samo arc hereby ~scontinued tor all meter readings 

t~ken on a.nd aftor the ZOth day of Ms.rch 1919. 

IT IS EEREBY PUETRER ORDERED tha.t West'orn 

States Gas and E19ctric Company b0 a.nd is heroby auth-

or1zed. to cha.rge a.nd. collect :for 01ectr:tci ty sold in 

its stocl.-ton Division, in sd.c15.tion to the charges fixed 

by its rate schedules and oontraots on file with the 

Ea11road. Commission 0'2 the state of C~liforn1a,.the fol-

lowing surcharges, to-wit: 

For energy sold for domestiC, 
'oomm~roi~~ an~ municipal 
moterea 11~ht1n~ serVioe, 
other than-street lighting, 

~or flat rate 1i5hting sor-
,~ce, other than street 
11e.,ht1ng 

For energy sold fo= power 
sorvioe and. for hoating 
and oooking, 

For energy sold fOT electriC 
ra11wsy service and to 
other electric utilities 
and mun1ci~a11~iee for 
resale~ 

For mun1e1~al str~et light-
1:1.6 service, 

10% of monthly ~i11. 

1 mill per k.w.h. 

10% ot monthly bill. 

whiCh eurCharges shall apply on all meter readings t~ken 

on ana. ~fter the ZOth·.. dO-y of ~.rs.rch 1919. 
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Provided ~cstcr.c st~tez Gas ~nd Electric Co:-
o 

pc.ny sh:lll within ten cla.ys of the oe:te of tlli s order 

file with the Railroo.d. 0ommission of the Stlltc of Califol'-

nia. the ~e rates 'herein est~,blis'b.ed and. ~tl Ilme:na,ocl sched.-

ule of electrIc l'~.tes \vhieh shell set forth the s1.u:·cnarges 

heroin authorized, end 

Fu.:-ther :provid.ed. ths.t ";c:::rtcr:n sto.tes G~Z c.nd. 

Eleotric Company shell designcte se~srately on bills rcn-

d.ared its consumers of electricity in its stock~on Di'~-

sion the surcharecs herein authorized.. 

IT IS Ft~TEEP. ORDERED that western sto.tes Qas 

e.nd. Ele ctric COr:ll')c.::lY slln.ll file \7i th the Rs.:tlroad Co=.-

~1ssion on or before the 20th day of each month a st~te-

!Cont of its sa::: ana. eleotri0 revenu.es, operating expenses 

&nri nddi tiona to ce.pi tal for the })reced.ing month, and 

such other information as the Railroad Co~ss1on may 

. hereafter d,esisnete. 

'=he fo:-eeoing opinion end. order !l·re hereby D.:P-

:proved ana. ord.cred. filed as the opinion and order 0'2 tho 

Rsilro~d Comm1~sion o~ the ststo of C~lifornia. -
Dated at san Fr~noisco, California, tAis ~~ 

<In.y ot ~i!c.rch 1919. 

CO!IrnnSSI01r:ERS 


